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A B S T R A C T   

Initial experience suggests that the POLARx cryoballoon system (Boston Scientific) has a similar procedural 
efficacy and safety as Arctic Front Advance Pro (AFA-Pro, Medtronic). We performed an updated systematic 
review and meta-analysis comparing POLARx and AFA-Pro. Embase, MEDLINE, Web of Science, Cochrane, and 
Google Scholar databases were searched until 12/01/2022 for studies comparing POLARx versus AFA-Pro in 
patients undergoing pulmonary vein (PV) isolation for AF. A total of 8 studies, involving 1146 patients from 11 
European centers were included (POLARx n = 317; AFA-Pro n = 819). There were no differences in acute PV 
isolation, procedure time, fluoroscopy time, ablation time, minimal esophageal temperature, and risk of phrenic 
nerve palsy or thromboembolic events. Balloon nadir temperatures were lower for POLARx in all PVs. Compared 
with AFA-Pro, POLARx had a higher rate of first freeze isolation in the left inferior PV (LIPV) (odds ratio [OR]: 
2.60; 95 % confidence interval [CI]: 1.06 to 6.43; P = 0.04), higher likelihood of time-to-isolation (TTI) recording 
in LIPV (OR: 2.91; 95 % CI: 1.54 to 5.49; P = 0.001) and right inferior PV (OR: 3.23; 95 % CI: 1.35 to 7.74; P =
0.008). In contrast, the TTI in LIPV was longer with POLARx in comparison to AFA-Pro (mean difference: 7.61 
sec; 95 % CI 2.43 to 12.8 sec; P = 0.004). In conclusion, POLARx and AFA-Pro have a similar acute outcome. 
Interestingly, there was a higher rate of TTI recording in the inferior PVs with POLARx. This updated meta- 
analysis provides new safety data on esophageal temperature and thromboembolic events.   

1. Introduction 

Cryoballoon ablation has demonstrated to be as effective and safe as 
radiofrequency ablation for achieving pulmonary vein isolation (PVI). 
[1–7] The main advantages of the cryoballoon are the shorter procedure 
duration and relatively homogenous post-ablation outcomes. [1–7] The 
POLARx cryoablation system (Boston Scientific, Marlborough, MA, 
USA) was introduced in May 2020 and several observational studies 
reported their initial experience with this novel cryoballoon. [8–11] In 
June 2021, we performed a meta-analysis of 4 clinical studies which 
demonstrated that POLARx had a similar procedural efficacy and safety 
in comparison to Arctic Front Advance Pro (AFA-Pro) (Medtronic, 
Minneapolis, MN, USA) despite a lower balloon nadir temperature. [12] 
After this publication, other centers has published their experience with 
POLARx. [13–16] Therefore, we performed an updated systematic re-
view and meta-analysis to confirm the robustness of the results of our 
previous meta-analysis. In addition, new outcome variables were eval-
uated such as time-to-isolation (TTI), likelihood of TTI recordings, 

minimal esophageal temperature, and thrombo-embolic events. As the 
POLARx cryoablation system becomes more widely adopted, we believe 
that this updated meta-analysis provides the most recent insights in the 
performance of the POLARx cryoablation system in comparison to AFA- 
Pro. 

1.1. Aim of the study 

The aim of this updated comprehensive meta-analysis was to 
compare differences in acute outcome between POLARx and AFA-Pro in 
patients with AF undergoing PVI. 

2. Methods 

2.1. Search strategy and study selection 

This meta-analysis was performed in accordance with the Preferred 
Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and meta-Analysis literature 
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search extension (PRISMA-S) and meta-analysis Of Observational 
Studies in Epidemiology (MOOSE) checklists (Supplemental appendix 
A). [17,18] The librarian-mediated systematic search strategy of our 
center was previously described. [19] The following electronic data-
bases were searched on January 12, 2022: EMBASE (Ovid), MEDLINE 
(Ovid), Web of Science Core Collection (Web of Knowledge), Cochrane 
Central Register of Controlled Trials (Wiley) and Google Scholar. The 
search involved the following keywords: (“polarx” OR (“cryoablation” 
or “cryoballoon”) OR (“fourth-generation” or “4th-generation” or “4th- 
CB” or “CB4” or “CBG4” or “arctic front” or “AFA-Pro”)) AND (“pul-
monary vein isolation” or “PVAI” or “PVI”). The complete search strat-
egy per database is reported as supplemental material (Supplemental 
appendix B). We also searched ClinicalTrials.gov to identify ongoing 
trials. The search was limited to the English language and adult (18 
years or older) human participants. All searches were limited to publi-
cations from 2019 to 2022 given that the POLARx cryoballoon was only 
commercially available in May 2020. Reference lists of included studies 
were manually screened to identify additional studies. 

2.2. Eligibility criteria 

The studies included fulfilled the following criteria: 1) patients with 
paroxysmal and/or persistent AF undergoing PVI with a cryoballoon; 2) 
comparison of POLARx cryoballoon with AFA-Pro cryoballoon; and 3) 
reported outcome data including but not limited to acute PVI success, 
procedure time, fluoroscopy time, ablation time, balloon nadir tem-
perature, first freeze isolation, TTI recording, TTI, minimal esophageal 
temperature, phrenic nerve palsy (PNP) and stroke/transient ischemic 
attack (TIA). The following exclusion criteria were used: conference 
abstracts, case reports, review articles, editorials, and letters to the ed-
itor. Two reviewers screened articles using EndNote for inclusion inde-
pendently, retrieved potentially relevant articles, and determined their 
eligibility. [20] Disagreements were resolved through consensus, and 
consultation of a third reviewer if necessary. 

2.3. Data abstraction, data extraction and quality assessment 

The following baseline patient characteristics were extracted from 
each included study: age, sex, type of AF, hypertension, diabetes, cor-
onary artery disease and left atrial size. Extracted outcome data at pa-
tient level included: acute PVI success, procedure time, fluoroscopy 
time, ablation time, occurrence of PNP and stroke/TIA. The following 
parameters was extracted per individual pulmonary vein (PV) when 
available: balloon nadir temperature, first freeze isolation, TTI 
recording, TTI and minimal esophageal temperature. No authors were 
contacted as all relevant variables could be extracted from the published 
article. The quality of studies used in the analysis was assessed using the 
Newcastle Ottawa scale. Two reviewers independently performed data 
extraction and assessed study quality. Disagreements were resolved 
through consensus, and consultation of a third reviewer if necessary. 

2.4. Statistical analysis 

For continuous outcome variables, the pooled mean difference (MD) 
and the corresponding 95 % confidence intervals (CI) were estimated 
using the inverse-variance method. If a study provided medians and 
interquartile ranges or ranges, we estimated the means and standard 
deviations (SD) using Wan et al.’s method for the purpose of this meta- 
analysis. [21] For categorical outcome variables, the pooled odds ratio 
(OR) and corresponding 95 % CI were estimated using Mantel-Haenszel 
random-effects model. [22] A random-effects model was chosen a priori 
on the basis of the anticipated heterogeneity in baseline characteristics. 
Two-sided P-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The 
presence of statistical heterogeneity was evaluated by Cochran’s Q test 
I2 statistic. Statistical analysis was performed using Review Manager 
(RevMan, version 5.4.1., Copenhagen, the Nordic Cochrane Centre, The 

Cochrane Collaboration, 2020). 

3. Results 

3.1. Search results and baseline characteristics 

Among 1199 unique citations, 27 citations were retrieved for full- 
text review. Following the review, a total of 8 studies met inclusion 
criteria (Fig. 1). [8–11,13–16] All included studies were observational in 
design and found to be of good quality based on the Newcastle Ottawa 
scale (Supplemental table S1). 

In total, 1146 patients from 11 European centers were included in 
the analysis of whom 317 and 819 patients underwent ablation with the 
POLARx and AFA-Pro system, respectively. The characteristics of the 
included studies are summarized in Table 1. Baseline patient charac-
teristics among the included studies are shown in Table 2. The mean or 
median age of the patients ranged from 54 to 69 years and the propor-
tion of males ranged from 52 % to 84 %. The proportion of patients with 
paroxysmal AF ranged from 36 % to 100 %. 

3.2. Pooled analysis 

There was no difference between POLARx and AFA-Pro in the rate of 
acute PVI, procedure time, fluoroscopy time and ablation time (Fig. 2). 
In comparison to AFA-Pro, the balloon nadir temperatures was lower 
with POLARx for all individual PVs (Fig. 3): left superior PV (LSPV) (MD: 
− 10.22 ◦C; 95 % CI: − 11.88 to − 8.56; P < 0.001); left inferior PV (LIPV) 
(MD: − 11.42 ◦C; 95 % CI: − 13.24 to − 9.60; P < 0.001); right superior 
PV (RSPV) (MD: − 8.35 ◦C; 95 % CI: − 10.00 to − 6.70; P < 0.001); and 
right inferior PV (RIPV) (MD: − 10.14 ◦C; 95 % CI: − 12.08 to − 8.20; P <
0.001). 

POLARx had a higher likelihood of achieving first freeze isolation in 
the LIPV (OR: 2.60; 95 % CI: 1.06 to 6.43; P = 0.04) (Fig. 4A). The 
likelihood of first freeze isolation in the other PVs was similar between 
systems (Supplemental figure S1). POLARx was associated with a higher 
rate of TTI recording in the LIPV (OR: 2.91; 95 % CI: 1.54 to 5.49; P =
0.001) and in the RIPV (OR: 3.23; 95 % CI: 1.35 to 7.74; P = 0.008) 

Fig. 1. PRISMA flow chart for the selection of studies included in this 
meta-analysis. 
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(Fig. 4B and 4C). The rate of TTI recording in the superior PVs was 
similar between systems (Supplemental figure S2). When TTI could be 
recorded, the TTI in the LIPV was longer with POLARx in comparison to 
AFA-Pro (MD: 7.61 sec; 95 % CI 2.43 to 12.8 sec; P = 0.004) (Fig. 4D). 
The TTI in the other PVs was similar between systems (Supplemental 
figure S3). The minimal esophageal temperature per PV was similar 
between POLARx and AFA-Pro (Supplemental figure S4). Finally, there 
was no difference in the incidence of PNP and stroke/TIA between the 
two modalities (Fig. 5). 

3.3. Sensitivity analysis 

There was significant statistical heterogeneity (I2 ≥ 50 %) for the 
outcomes of procedure time, fluoroscopy time, balloon nadir tempera-
tures, first freeze isolation (except LSPV), TTI recording in superior PVs, 
TTI (except LIPV) and minimal esophageal temperature RIPV. For the 
outcomes of procedure time, fluoroscopy time and balloon nadir tem-
peratures the between-study heterogeneity remained high (I2 ≥ 50 %) 
with the sequential exclusion of studies. For the outcomes first freeze 
isolation RSPV, first freeze isolation RIPV, TTI recording RSPV and TTI 
RIPV, the between-study heterogeneity became < 50 % after the 
exclusion of a single study, however, the overall effect size did not 
change. Heterogeneity for the outcome of first freeze isolation LIPV was 
driven primarily by the study of Guckel et al. [13] After the exclusion of 

this study, no difference between was detected in the likelihood of first 
freeze isolation LIPV (P = 0.16) (Supplemental figure S5A). Heteroge-
neity for the outcomes of TTI recording LSPV, TTI LSPV and TTI RSPV 
was driven primarily by the study of Moser et al. [16] After the exclusion 
of this study, TTI recording LSPV and TTI LSPV became in favour of 
POLARx (P = 0.004 and P = 0.02, respectively) (Supplemental figure 
S5B and S5C). Furthermore, sensitivity analysis demonstrated that TTI 
RSPV became in favour of AFA-Pro after the exclusion of the study of 
Moser et al. (P < 0.001) (Supplemental figure S5D). [16] No funnel plots 
were constructed to examine publication bias due to the low number of 
included studies (<10). The power of the test would be too low to 
distinguish chance from real asymmetry. 

4. Discussion 

This updated meta-analysis demonstrates that POLARx and AFA-Pro 
have a similar procedural efficacy and safety in patients with symp-
tomatic AF. In addition to our previous published meta-analysis, we 
provide new comparative data on TTI, rate of TTI recordings, and safety 
(minimal esophageal temperature and thrombo-embolic events). Inter-
estingly, the rate of TTI recordings in the inferior PVs was higher with 
POLARx. Considering that a large, randomized trial is not expected soon, 
our data provide the most comprehensive periprocedural data 
comparing POLARx and AFA-Pro. 

Table 1 
Studies included in the meta-analysis.  

Study (year) Country Design Freezing 
protocol 

Bonus 
freeze 

Number of 
patients in 
POLARx group 

Number of 
patients in AFA- 
Pro group 

Patient selection 
POLARx group 

Patient selection AFA- 
Pro group 

Creta et al.  
[8] (2021) 

UK Single- 
center 

180 s No 40 40 Consecutive cohort Consecutive cohort 

Guckel et al.  
[13] 
(2022) 

Germany Single- 
center 

2x180 s Yes 65 531 Consecutive cohort Consecutive cohort from 
Jan 2013 to Aug 2021 

Knecht et al.  
[14] 
(2021) 

Switzerland Multi- 
center 

180–240 s No 40 40 Consecutive cohort Consecutive cohort 

Kochi et al.  
[9] (2021) 

Italy Single- 
center 

180–300 s No 20 50 Consecutive cohort 
from Aug to Oct 2020 

Consecutive cohort from 
Oct 2018 to Feb 2019 

Mojica et al.  
[15] 
(2021) 

Belgium Single- 
center 

180 s Yes* 30 30 Consecutive cohort 
from Mar to Oct 2020 

Propensity-matched 
cohort 

Moser et al.  
[16] 
(2021) 

Germany Single- 
center 

TTI + 120 s 
or 180 s 

No 50 50 Consecutive cohort Consecutive cohort 

Tilz et al.  
[10] 
(2021) 

Germany Single- 
center 

180–240 s** Yes*** 25 25 Consecutive cohort 
from Aug to Oct 2020 

Consecutive cohort from 
May to July 2020 

Yap et al.  
[11] 
(2021) 

Croatia, Germany, 
Netherlands 

Multi- 
center 

180–240 s** No 57 53 Consecutive cohort 
from May to Oct 2020 

Consecutive cohort from 
May to Oct 2020 

Abbreviations: PV, pulmonary vein; RCT, randomized controlled trial. * Only if TTI or balloon temperature − 40 ◦C > 60 s. ** 180 s if TTI < 60 s, otherwise 240 s, *** 
Only if TTI > 60 s. 

Table 2 
Baseline characteristics of studies included in the meta-analysis.  

Study Age (years) Male sex (%) Paroxysmal AF (%) Hypertension (%) Diabetes (%) Left atrial size  

P A P A P A P A P A P A 

Creta et al. [8] 63 65 65 % 60 % 70 % 48 % 43 % 35 % 3 % 3 % 40 mm 38 mm 
Guckel et al. [13] 65 63 69 % 75 % 66 % 53 % 57 % 41 % 11 % 15 % – – 
Knecht et al. [14] 65 66 65 % 65 % 58 % 70 % 50 % 50 % – – 36 ml/m2 41 ml/m2 

Kochi et al. [9] 63 61 60 % 84 % 95 % 94 % 60 % 30 % 5 % 6 % 36 ml/m2 33 ml/m2 

Mojica et al. [15] 57 54 66 % 60 % 100 % 100 % 33 % 30 % 3 % 6 % 32 ml/m2 32 ml/m2 

Moser et al. [16] 65 67 82 % 62 % 56 % 40 % 60 % 74 % 20 % 16 % – – 
Tilz et al. [10] 68 69 52 % 68 % 48 % 36 % 80 % 72 % 12 % 12 % 25 ml/m2 29 ml/m2 

Yap et al. [11] 61 64 58 % 68 % 75 % 76 % 32 % 59 % 5 % 6 % 41 mm 41 mm 

Abbreviations: A, Arctic Front Advance Pro; AF, atrial fibrillation; P, POLARx. 
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The use of cryoballoon technology to achieve PVI is effective, and it 
provides homogenous lesions with a low arrhythmogenic potential. 
[1–7] The Arctic Front cryoballoon has undergone multiple modifica-
tions, and the fourth generation AFA-Pro is currently the most widely 
used cryoballoon. The novel POLARx cryoballoon has many similarities 
with AFA-Pro (e.g., double-layer balloon, 28 mm balloon size, nitrous 
oxide cooling technology), but the inner balloon pressure is kept con-
stant during the inflation and freezing phase. Thus, the inner balloon 
pressure of POLARx is lower than AFA-Pro during the freezing phase 
resulting in a more compliant balloon. 

The novel cryoballoon characteristics of POLARx, in combination 
with the new features of the cryoconsole and steerable sheath, is asso-
ciated with a learning curve effect. [11] Although the pooled estimate 
did not show a difference in procedure time and fluoroscopy time, the 
between-study heterogeneity for both was high (I2 91 % and 88 %, 
respectively). Only the study of Tilz et al. and Mojica et al. demonstrated 
a shorter procedure and fluoroscopy time with POLARx in comparison to 
AFA-Pro. [10,15] Nevertheless, the results of our meta-analysis suggest 
that the novel POLARx cryoablation system only has a short learning 
curve in experienced cryoballoon centers and has a similar procedural 

Fig. 2. Forest plots of the pooled analysis demonstrating the effect of POLARx versus AFA-Pro on procedural efficacy in patients with AF. For acute PVI success, 
events and weighted odds ratios are presented. For continuous outcomes, mean, standard deviation and mean difference are presented. The horizontal line is the 95 
% CI. The diamond shape is the estimate and the confidence interval of the estimate. A, acute PVI success; B, procedure time; C, fluoroscopy time; D, ablation time. 
Abbreviations: PVI = pulmonary vein isolation. 
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efficacy as the established AFA-Pro. 
The balloon nadir temperatures are lower with POLARx than AFA- 

Pro, which was already shown in the individual studies and our previ-
ous meta-analysis. [12] There was a high between-study heterogeneity, 
but the forest plots show that balloon nadir temperatures are lower with 
POLARx across all studies. It is important to realize that the measured 
inner balloon temperature is not equal to the surface balloon tempera-
ture. Many factors may affect the inner balloon temperatures, such as 
location of the thermocouple, efficacy of energy transfer to atrial tissue 
by thermoplastic balloon material, depth of balloon in the PV and/or 
balloon-tissue contact area. [8,14]. 

Interestingly, the likelihood of a TTI recording in the inferior PVs was 
higher with POLARx in comparison to AFA-Pro. This may be related to 
the shorter distal tip of POLARx when the short tip version is used (5 
versus 8 mm for POLARx and AFA-Pro, respectively). However, the 

prevalence of TTI recordings in the superior PVs was similar between 
POLARx and AFA-Pro. Another explanation may be that the Achieve 
circular mapping catheter is placed more distally in the inferior PVs with 
AFA-Pro in order to provide more balloon stability. When approaching 
the inferior PVs, the balloon tip is usually oriented downwards by 
curving the steerable sheath. During freezing, the balloon shape of AFA- 
Pro changes due to an increase in balloon pressure. To compensate for 
potential displacement of the balloon and to retain adequate PV occlu-
sion, additional balloon stability is sometimes required by placing the 
circular mapping catheter more distally. Thus, the higher likelihood of 
TTI recording in the inferior PVs with POLARx may be due to the lower 
need to place the POLARMAP mapping catheter more distally to provide 
stability because the POLARx balloon does not change shape during the 
freezing phase. Furthermore, there was a lower TTI in the LIPV with 
AFA-Pro in comparison to POLARx. The faster isolation with AFA-Pro in 

Fig. 3. Forest plots of the pooled analysis demonstrating the effect of POLARx versus AFA-Pro on balloon nadir temperature. The data are presented as mean, 
standard deviation and mean difference. The horizontal line is the 95 % CI. The diamond shape is the estimate and the confidence interval of the estimate. Ab-
breviations: LIPV, left inferior pulmonary vein; LSPV, left superior pulmonary vein; RIPV, right inferior pulmonary vein, RSPV, right superior pulmonary vein. 
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the LIPV may be explained by using the “pull-down” maneuver during 
freezing or the use of increased forward push (to counteract balloon 
dislocation when starting freezing). Catheter manipulations during 
freezing and high forward push are not advised by the manufacturer of 
POLARx. Unfortunately, we could not extract detailed data on catheter 
handling from the individual studies, thus, abovementioned potential 
explanations for the shorter TTI in the LIPV with AFA-Pro are specula-
tive and largely based on clinical observation. 

After the introduction of a new technology, it is important to eval-
uate the safety of the device. PNP is a well-known complication of a 

cryoballoon procedure, and this is especially important considering the 
lower balloon nadir temperatures with POLARx. The current meta- 
analysis, including more patients, reconfirms that the incidence of PNP 
between POLARx and AFA-Pro is similar. [12] Furthermore, the minimal 
esophageal temperatures during freezing were similar between both 
cryoablation systems (Supplemental figure S4). Thus, it seems that the 
lower measured inner balloon nadir temperatures with POLARx does not 
translate to a lower balloon surface temperature in comparison to AFA- 
Pro. Two large registry data with the Arctic Front cryoablation system 
have shown that the incidence of persistent PNP is low (<0.5 %). 

Fig. 4. Forest plots of the pooled analysis demonstrating the effect of POLARx versus AFA-Pro on first freeze isolation LIPV, TTI recording inferior PVs, and TTI 
LIPV. Events and weighted odds ratios are presented, except for TTI, where mean, standard deviation and mean difference are presented. The horizontal line is the 
95 % CI. The diamond shape is the estimate and the confidence interval of the estimate. Abbreviations: LIPV, left inferior pulmonary vein; RIPV, right inferior 
pulmonary vein; TTI, time to isolation. 
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[23,24] We expect that PNP recovery will also occur in the majority of 
patients using POLARx, however, currently there is limited published 
data on the long-term outcome of acute PNP with this novel system. 
[25]. 

Finally, the risk of periprocedural stroke/TIA was similar between 
POLARx and AFA-Pro (OR: 3.37; 95 % CI: 0.69 to 16.50; P = 0.13). 
Nevertheless, a total of 4 events of stroke/TIA were reported in 327 
patients (1.2 %). Yap et al. reported one patient with a transient left- 
sided hemiparesis due to a TIA with no demarcation of infarct area. 
[11] Moser et al. reported two patients with a periprocedural stroke with 
symptoms directly after the procedure. [16] Knecht et al. report one 
patient with periprocedural stroke due to air embolism. [14] The air 
embolism in this patient caused an initial left-sided hemiparesis with 
progression to coma 6 h after the procedure. The patient recovered with 
only minimal symptoms after 48 h of coma. After reports of air embo-
lism, Boston Scientific issued an urgent field safety notification in April 
2021 for the POLARSHEATH. The Instructions for Use were supple-
mented to highlight the risk of air embolism and to provide guidance to 
minimize the risk for air ingress when using the POLARSHEATH. 

5. Study limitations 

All studies included in this meta-analysis were observational studies, 
but they were of good quality based on the Newcastle Ottawa scale. 
Currently, one randomized controlled trial comparing POLARx and 
AFA-Pro for the treatment of paroxysmal AF is recruiting patients 

(NCT04704986, COMPARE-CRYO) (estimated study size 200 patients) 
but the results are not expected soon. Two large prospective single-arm 
studies, POLAR-ICE (NCT04250714) and FROZEN-AF (NCT04133168), 
will provide outcome data of POLARx but these trials do not provide 
head-to-head comparison between both cryoballoon technologies. 

For some outcome parameters there was significant heterogeneity 
between studies, but to account for this we used a random-effects model 
a priori. Finally, we report only procedural outcome; thus, we do not 
have data on long-term outcome such as persistent PNP, PV stenosis, 
atrio-esophageal fistula and freedom from atrial arrhythmia. This limi-
tation is inherent to the relatively recent introduction of the POLARx 
cryoballoon. Finally, it is important to note that the publications were 
from centers with extensive experience with cryoballoon procedures 
which limits generalizability of the data. 

6. 1. Conclusion 

The acute outcome of POLARx is comparable to AFA-Pro, despite 
lower balloon nadir temperatures with POLARx. Interestingly, there was 
a higher rate of TTI recording in the inferior PVs with POLARx. This 
updated meta-analysis provides new safety data on minimal esophageal 
temperature and thromboembolic events. 

Funding. 
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submitted work. 

Fig. 5. Forest plot of the pooled analysis demonstrating the effect of POLARx versus AFA-Pro on periprocedural complications. The data are presented as events 
and weighted odds ratios. The horizontal line is the 95 % CI. The diamond shape is the estimate and the confidence interval of the estimate. 
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